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The Mohave Miner asks anJ very
too, that tho sub -conven -

tion for the nomination of Council -

man-a- t- Large fcr tliat district shall
b held oniew'h'ere In the norihern
part of the There will
doubtlesa nut be more thau four or
five delegate from the whole north- -

crn part of the Territory owing to
the great t'islancc, expense and m- -

convemeut-- of tvvel. and it seems
to u that both noilbc-r- end central
districts bo allowed to hold

pprate they so

desire.

TnB Hon. Morgan K. Wise, a
prominer.t candidate for nomination
as rleleea'e to Conirrets by the
coming Democratic
arrived in tovn and will

euthasa the soul of

Phoenix this eveniDg by a regular

old lima spread eagle ripper on the
plaza. He will doubtless send our
loc .1 Hon. A. C. Biker,
at:d Col. Head, to grass and take the
nomination bv storm. The honora- -

ble gont;cmfin was formerly a mem

ber of the of

nia and was for ono term a member
from the

district ef that State.
i.

An Indiana has thought to
draw the fl: from Cleveland's mor

als by io scandalize
B aines character but finds that he

has stirred up a hornet's nest-- His

libel had scarcely gone on the street
before word was Blaine
and an arrest and suit for libel in

Btantly .ordered. There will be no

nvlk and water about the
The slanderous sheet

has a low lived
and Blaine will stir the thing to
IU depths. He does not wait for
the ihipg to die out, trembling to
tcucu it wltn a sham show of pros2- -

cation. The slanderers have stirreil
up the wrong man when lhey attack
Biainu and there will-b- music in
the air. I

A New Tom car ariver, in a let- -
ter in one of Ihe daily
papers, speaks of Gov. Clevelaud's
vet of the bill reducing the hours
of labor for street car conductors
aBd drivers as follows: "When
Gcv. Glcvela is sleeping in the
morning I am at work. When he
is attending to his duties during the
day I am' at work. When he goes

It 1 place of amusement in the

I am at work,. When be
rt'y-e-s to rest at nij:ht I am stiil
working. I have a little girl five

mouths old and during my work in a

CT.. ...
never .ten her dark blue eyes and

never held her in my arms awake
but twice; and yetlbi. is a Christian

lnd. Gov. Cleveland's veto h:;s

condemed us to a life in which there

is bo hope.'no Joy and no chance vl
JrUh World.

Ot all the weak, sickening, f' o'
Isli txcusos given for Cleveland's

is the t ile by
the Cincinnati Inquirer of some soft

brained fol who supposes the peo-

ple aie as weak and guilihle ss he
is The tale runs as

- follows:
"The facts seem to be that many

years ag, when the Governor was
"sowing his wild oats," he met this
woman, with whom his name has
been connected, and became inti-

mate wiih her. She was a widow,
- nd not a good woman by any

means. Mr. learning
this, began miking inquiries about
hr, and discovered iht two of his
friends were intimate with her at
the same lime with himself. When
a child was born, in
Ordi r to shield his two friends, who
weie loth married men, assumed
the of it. He t ok
care of the child and mother like
a man, and did in bis

" power for them, and be providi r for
them until the womnn became a
confirmed victim to alcob lism and
made it by her conduct
for him to have anything to do with
her."

. Drives to the extremities of life,
dying by the pangs of tei rible hun-

ger, wasted to skeletons and with
the horrible fate of slow
death staring them in the face day
alter day and month after month
With the one thought, the one in-

stinct of nature to preserve life as

lonr as possible, the despair and
terrible recourse to which the sur-

vivors of the Grcely were

driven ran never be imagined by
any man who can get enough to

eat in a moderate climate. Let any

one in and favorable
starve himself for

two or thr e days and he will tluu
only toncli upon the merest shadow
of the suffering of Ihe Arctic ex-

plorers. There is Utile wonder that
the joor fellows, some of them now
dead, should resort to the very last
resource for the of life

and quiet the pangs f a hunger
in which there was more terror than

I in death in feeding upon tlie ghast
J ly dead about them
i Lot the facts be as they may the

world mut-- t forever excuse the ter- -
j rible necessity and the
J should nevt r go beyond the ncces

eary official ears. The brave men
who have been driven t a rcvolt- -
ing act were not to blame for that
net uaji so much as the blunn ring
ignorant and officials
who should have seen that succor
reached them in time to prevent
such fearful result .

The Rcavis organ over the way
showed its cloven hoof again vea-- .

terday, although to crawl
back onto the sido of the people on

land swindle question. In order to
excite prejudice as much as possi
ble against anything that may be
done against the thieving land grab
bers the organ is bow
to ring in politics, charging that the
brief which Judge Pinnty allowed
10 be filed in the case of Churchill
vs. K. avis on the motion to dismiss
the Case for want of is
a "political document."

The organ remarks:
'Where and wheu this speech was
made or bow much of it was ever
beard or seen outside of this publi
cation to the brief,) 'is
what worries us." We imagine

that when the organ geis sober it

will be ashamed of its
and doubtless excusable for

the brief a campaign docu-

ment. The Hon. Clark Chuichill
has made a splendid fight against
tiie ia,1(j thieves; he hits sent to the
people here copies of his brief that
they may read it and judge if the
correctness if his position on this
motion to "dismiss," that the people
themselves may kuow something of
,i.e Bronnds udod which Judi'e
pjnneB action will be taken,
wueli,er he dismisses the case ac- -

rmrdinp to motion or. lit ara it.

which with ttfe array of
fu(.,8 and .lrgunients iiefore nira t,IBt

I. presenttd : Ibe ail)tifr8 brIe r

we cannot see bow he will avoid
doing. We look upon the case as
the most Important that has ever
been presented in a Maricopa coun
ty court. The :act is that if suc-

cessful the Fuit will show the inside
of ,be ajlacllJU3 ciaims of Reavi8
and will knock out the under pin- -

nin? of the whole thieving scheme.

The land grabbers organ" seems
fearfully troubled because the argu

ment in Attorney General Churchill's
bri(?f neyer niade hcje be- -

fore tn,. ci urt No one ever pre--

ends that it wa- -, in the form of the
brief now though por-

tions of the same grounds were

covered by plaintiff in bis argument
uj.on the case ut Ihe time. Very

without time to look up
they were not then

quoted as In the brief and
for that very reason leave was asked
to file briefs. More than that the
etiipid position of the "orcan" is
made more apparent from its as
sumption that Attorney General
Churchill wants from
the people of the while
he circulates his brief here about
Phoenix. Tne lact is the otgan and

its backers Bre very
much afraid that the
under will be a candi-

date for Congress and they well
know bis ability and tcnaci ty of
purpose when he once sets about a
task. They can rest their souls in

peace on that sce.re, however, but
may hi assured that the land thieves
and their friends will have trial
and tribulations enough, even to
pay their board bills.let alone steal-

ing half tl e Terriiory by bribery
and As the orgaD

wriggles it ouly shows it true
ammo, the more. Too cowTd!y to
come out for the cause which at
heart it is and covertly
working for, it would have the
people believe that it is for them
and their interests, and to be candid

it it "for them" and their peckets.

Mb. F. M. Fowler, who has just
returned from a trip to Tucson, in-

forms us that while there he saw a
letter from Cbas. Crocker iti answer
to a letter
of produce from this valley, In

which Mr. Crocker states that the
subject had been submitted to the
proper and that it bad
been determined to eend a man
down here to
the matter and that he had no doubt
that would be made to
give this val'.ey favorable rates.

We are inclined to think that the
advent of the A. X. & S. F. compa-

ny into California will have a tend-

ency t. make tie Southern Pacific I

Weekly
people lets exacting upon outsid
localities. While they had things
their own wy in California it wa
obviously to their interest to drive
all trade to that stale and to San

and that they were exact
ing the
of pr ducts from outside places to
markets that would interfere with
California trade, and

heavily pgainst such
outside places was natural.

As matters now stacd, the entire
policy of the company must be
changed, and should they
in of the line of toad
across the southern part of the Ter
ritory they will doubtless be much
more liberally disposed heieafler.
We doubt much, however, whether
they will continue business in this
region of country. If we are able
to discern the tendency of their op
erations they are to get all this
southern system which has ever
been a terrible expense uj on them,
off their hands, and to push their
lines into Oregon and
territory, a couutry where railroad
business is more largely produced
to the square mile, even though
here is com pet ion all ear) . in the

field, there is sufficient bu-ine- in

that sectien ol country to keep both
bupy. the Union Pa
cific must shortly change hands and
the Central Pacific sees theie an op

to reach the Missouri
River and have some chance with
the A. T. & S. F. and Northern

Pacific.

It Is to be hoped that Hon. Mor
gan R. Wise wil'l be the Democratic

nominee for Congress it there
should be any chance fur the can
didate of that party to be elected.
That is abroad in the
land stumping it for the nomina'ion
with "wise" and vigorous
He is a prolific talker
and as for the
ecmsmade

up within him, evidently. He pro-

poses, if elected, to the
within six months:

Build an 80,000 miut at Tnma.
Butld a $30,000 post office for

Phoenix.
Build a $50,000 cu'tcu house at

Tucson.
Make Arizona a state of 150,000

Remove the Indiana to the Indian
Ternary.

Survey all the public lands in

Arizona.
Return the moaey to the Territori-

al Prison which the
United States has Btalen frcm them
by keeping prisoners in the Territor-

ial-
Build the Panama Canal aud put

it undirr the controll of the United.
Secure school lands for the new

state.
The honorable then

went on t siy that-h- e had gone to
California 10 ber earliest days,
when she was a Territory "and see
wht she js now."

He greatly tickled the pride of
bis hearers when he declared Phoe-

nician c'.imate the rival of the soft
and balmy air of Italy, and our
skies the skies of the Ionian Isles.
His praise of our fruits and other
luxuries was unstiuted and the

who heard him went
home and dreamed that they were
Indian princes, swinging in ham-

mocks threaded with gold, under
luxurious and orange
trees with a thousand lovely Naiud
queens playing on their low mellow
watery flutes to lull them to a per- -

fumed and gentle clumber.

The Maiden's Prayer.

Dame Venus, list my simple prayer!
Give me a breath of country air;
Ai Newport or Mount Desert,
Or anywhere where people flirt;
Nor let me suffer from a dearth
Of summer di esses built by Worth.
Give me an ample tennis ground ;

With coy flirtation nooks around;
Give me a Tarn O'Shanter red.
To top with taking tone my head ;

Give me a man a simple man
As plain and simpl- - ns you can ;

To hang around in flannels drest,
Obedient to my least behest.
To b nd his kcees
As often as I chanced to please,
That's all, I think, "iou'il note it

down?
Ah really thanks

Yours, Nellie Brown.
P. S. Please lake especial care

To make the man a

Only a

Only abig
Basking in twilight's last gleam;

A vision of esculent sweetness
To grace an epicure's dream.

Only his mother's sweet darling.
Writhing in anguish and pain;

He'd tackled the innocent melon
But he'll never do so again.

Since the patent office was estab
lished nearly 800,000 patents have
been issued. ,

BLAINE ESTEUS 6UIT FOR LIBEL
Ind., Aug. 15 The

following is the text of Blaine's diS'
patch to Colonel Hol'oway: Bar
Harbor, Maine, August 14. To Col.
A. R. I have this mo-

ment received and read the atroci-
ous libel of the Indiauap lis Senti-
nel. It is utterly and
false in every statement and every

Political slanders I
do cot stop to notice, but this editor
assails .the honor of my wife and
my children. I desire you, without
an hour's delay, to employ the prop--r

attorneys and have the responsis
ble editor of the ccntinel sued for
libel in the Uniied State District
Court of Indiana. It is my only
remedy. I am sure that honorable
Democrats alike with honorable

will justify me in de-

fending the honor of my family, if
need be by my life. (Signed)

James G. Blaine.
Harrison, Miller and Elatn, attor

neys, have in accordance with Mr.
Bline's directions, filed this even-

ing in the United States circuit court
suit against the Senti-
nel company and John C. Shoemak
er, its president and business man-
ager who it charges directs and
controls the of that
papr. The documents proceeds as
follows: That on the eighth day of
August, 1884. said wick-
edly to itjure, defame
and scnndulize the plaiuiiff, did

print and publish in
the regular daily issue of said paper
for that day, of and the
plaintiff, certain false, scandalous
and articles. The plain
tiff lavs his damage to 830,000. It
is understood that to-m- or' OW pro'
ceedings will be begun against

the author of the articles,
under the Grubba libel laws in the
State courts. This will compel Mr
Blaine's attendance as a witness.
The attorneys say that this suit and
criminal will be pushed
with all possible dispatch.

from quaymab.
, Aug. 11 A duel was

fought here a few days ago between
two town bloods, resulting in one
being wounded and the other lodged
in jail.

Sunday the amateur theatrical
company gave a n
behalf of the church, which was
crowded and quite a success.

Lust rviuiug T, M. Fernandez
cust' m house appraiser, was thrown

10111 his bu't-- and sustained seris
0113 injuries.

fever prevails ot
and Father Aquilar and

Bishop ,Riu died. None of the
places outside seem to be affected.
At Guaymns there has been no death
or atiy cases for some lime, and we
are hav.ng our hottest weather.

Mails and passengers arc still de-

tained one day at Ncgalcs, going
out of Sonora, and all baggage,
freight, etc.,' The ther-
mometer aver iges 92.

While entering port, a crazy man
named J. Pcaree, wuo was being
forwarded to England, jumped over-

board", but by tue exertions of the
officers and men, was saved just as
the sharks were making for hina.

KEWSPAPEIt SOLD.

Los Angeles, Aug. 16 The Even-
ing Express Was sold yesterday to
H. Z. Oaborne of the Evening

for $7,500. This does not
include aog printing material ouly
the good will, book accounts and

francise. The two
papers will be

END OF THE UAILKOAD TKOUBLE.

Chicago, August 16 Th Daily
Nt we, Omaha, $uys that the com-

mittee of Uniou Pacific shopmen
who have been on a strike arrived
here to d:iy and had a conference
with General Mamieer Clark. It
appealed that the trouble arose from
a reiiuction of wages in the shops at
E lis and the laying off o some men
at Denver, the result being a strike
in all the shops, on ihe road. Clark
said ibe reduction was hu horized,
and unknown to bim till he saw an
account of the strike. The result
was that he issued eu order restor-
ing the old rates at Eliis and of Ihe
reiurning to work of the men at
Denver, and that there
would not again be any reduction of
wanes, and if necessary, to furnish
work for all, the hours would be
reduced.

DIED OF HIS INJURIES.

San Aug. 16 Peter
the teamster who fell

from a lofty seat on a wagon when
its wheel dropped into a chuck hole
on Monday, died last night from his
injuries.

BEAD CUT OFF.

Aug. 16 Captain
Tom, a brother of Chief Naches, of
the Piutes, while to
board a moving freight train at
Lovelock's last night, slipped and
fell under the wheels and was in-

stantly killed; his head was severed
from his body.

GP.EELT INTERVIEWED.

Boston. Aug. 16 In an interview
at Portsmouth to-d- y. Lieutenant
Grecly said as to the report of di-

visions iu the iu reizard
to the story of two factions with
Lieutenant in charge
of the I will B.iy that it
totally false, having no foundation
whatever. The trouble between,

and myself occurred in
1881, the first year of the
He desired to be relieved from duty
and I, not wishing to retain the man
against his will although I had the
power to do bo, gave him his liber-
ty. It is my that he de-

sired to return totbe United States.
He went but the Proteus
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impression

southward,

was sunk and he returned to duty
I treated him as though nothing had
lmppencd and when Lockwood die
I gave Kislinglmry the second pine
in the ejpidition "What do yo
say about Kislingbury's body,'
asked the reported. "I say that i

is news nnd horrible news to me, all
these later disclosures and terribl
charges come upon me with awful
suddeutes. I can truthfully say
I have suffered more menttil anguish
the last few clays ihan I did in all
mv sojourn north when chances
were a hundred to one against me
I can but repeat that if there was
any cannibalism, and there now
seems to be no doubt of it, the man'
eating was done in. secret and en
tlrely without my knowledge and
contrary to my discipline. 1 can
make no stronger denial. I have
demanded an investigation and
will come in time, but I can sav
nothing more that I have already
slated. All my papers and Kislibz- -

bury's diary and in fact every serai
ot information relating to tbo expi
dition are in charge of the war de
partmental Washington. The crew
of the Thetis can testify that the
body of the last dead, Schneider.
was not mutilated in any way, and
Ihe fact that we kept Allison alive
in the hopeless state we were in
ought to convince anybody that we

ro not cannibals. Since my re
turn to Newburport every one ot my
neighbors called upon me, they
ct.me in a body and assured me em
phaticnlly that they knew nothing
about ihe condition of the 6 dies

CONSPIRACY TO ASSASSINATE.

St. Louis, Aug. 16 A special tel-

egram from the City of Mexico to
the Globe-Democr- at says: The
conspiracy against the government
discovered here, embraces a plot to
depose President Gonzales and put
in his place Jose Maria Iglesias,
and to assassinate General Diaz and
all leaders of what is known as the
Tuxtepec party. The plot ts said to
be wide spread in the States of Vera
Cruz, Puebla, Moiclos and Qncres
taro, and that there is a great deal
of anxiety. A number of arrests
have been made in the Ci'y of Mex.
ico during the week, embracing sev
eral prominent ptrsors, among them
Francisco Mrjia, of
Finance; Ricaroo Ramirez, e

of the Federal district; Gresrorio
Perez Jordan, a prominvnt lawyer;
General Feliciano Ohaverro, Colonel
M. Rodiiguez, also the wile of
Jordan. The latter has a small
printing cilice iii which a larc
number of posters were found teady
for circulation, exciiiug the people
to revolt.

THE JAMES GANG.
New York, August 16 A Las

Vegas, New Mexico, special says
that Bob Ford and Dick Lidd.e of
the Jesse James gang keep a saloon
there. Last night they got drunk

with some cowboys and raised a
riot. A scene of terror ensued and
bullets flew like ball. The sheriff
and about twenty citizens, armed
with Winchester rifl. s, finally ar-

rested Ford and Ltc'dle.
the strasqler.

San Francisco, Aug. 16 The at
torney of F. E. Hutchings, the
s'angler, has filed a petition with
the commissioner of insanity, re
questing that his client be examined
as to his insanity as from the indif-
ference manifested when the death
6enkencc ws pronouncea, there are
grounds tc believe that HutchlEgs
is of unsound mind.

cannibalism admitted.
New York, Am. 16 Third offi

cer Kelly of the steamer Bear this
morning said that the reports of eat
ing the flesh of Lieutenant Kisling
bury and Private Henry were true.
As the survivors when brought on
board, were all but rieliiious and
admitted that lhey had to eat the
dead bodies lo preserve their own
lives. The cook of the Bear said
that all the survivors stated that
they bad to eat the flesh of the dead
as all their food, except a little
leather or seal skin, had given outi
All the men on board tho Bear knew
that the bodies had been eaten, but
w-r- e told not to speak about it when
they got back in port.

WIFE AND MOTHER OBJECTED.

Washington, Aug 16 Arrange
ments had been made lo open the
casket containing the remains of
Sergeant Cross of the Greely expe
dition this evening and to have a

post motem examination made of
the body, but the plan was aban-
doned because it was objected to by
the widow and the mother of the
deceased.
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